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pmrrMrNARy pRAFr BUpcET 0F TE.E{JI0PEAN  CoMMrnfrlms,Fpn 1g?5:
6 
-955.-U-g:e-l
Tlre Commission has just  fon*ard.ed. the Prelirninary Draft Bud.get for 1)lJ
to the buclgetary authority -  the Council of Ministers and" the Eurooean
Parliament.
This Prelininary Draft Bud.get marks a turning+point in the bud.getary life  of the Communities. From the bud.getary point of view the finan-irt  yua"
1975 has the following new features:
New Leea1 Framework
-  As from 1 January 1975 +he Community Budget will  in theory be completely
financed from the own resources created. by the Decision of 21 April  1970"
customs and leviesaffiIFte  assigned. to the Bud.get in furii  rna-iir"
remainder necessary to finance the Community bud.get should be provid.ed. by
VATz.
Sincer however, it  will  not be possible to ha:monise the VAT base before
1 January 1975, the remainder  necessary for 1!f)  will  still  be calculated
by means of an ad hoc scale based. on the GNp.
-  Tle ?nt-ry -i+to force of {rtic}e  203 of the EEC Treaty, which will  replace
the fomrer Articre 203(2f wiTI-EFAte a new buitgetary procedure:
-  the Bud.get content wiLl hencefonvard to divided into two main categories
of expend.iture. The first  ca.tegory consists of experd.ffire  resulting
obligatorily from the Treaties (mC, ECSC ard EAXC) and acts implementing
tbeee treaties (t0ourpulsorlf expend.iture)  o The second" category consists of
the remaining appropriations (ttnorrcompulsorfit  expend.iture)  "
-  the two institutions which represent the budgetary authority (Council anl
Parlia,ment)  will  exercise their  bud.getary  powers in a manner d.iffering
from that applied hitherto.
This new equilibrium  can be sunmed up by saying that the Council will  have
the last word. on comprlsory expend.iture, ard ParliaJrrent on norFconpulsory
expend.iture.
With the exception of
period will  extend up
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basis of the status quo in
New projects
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'  The Preliminary Draft Br-rd.get for  1 975 t,otals 6 956 M uoao, as ap.inst the
1974 Budget of 5 O79 M uoao If  the other'institutions  (Parliament,  Council ard
the Court of Justice) -  which account for a little  less than 2/, of the whole
of the Budget -  are d.educted-, it  is  clear that the Commissionts Budget lvill
increase from 4 907 lll 1to&o in  1974 fo 6 892I{ uoao in  1975e io€o by 37%,
A simple comparison of these figures i"ioufd holvever be superficial  and.
1ead. to erroneous conclusionsl in ord"er to und-erstand. the growth of the
Community Bud.get it  is essential briefly  to examine its  content in ord.er to











4 997  6 852 +3? /"
fhe new activities  are the result of the d.evelopment of the Ccmmunity anl
as it  is the first  time that the expenditure  entailed has been entered. in the
Comrni-ssionts General Bud.get it  must be singled. out in a comparison  between
1974 arf, 1975" The nelt Conimunity a"ctivities proposed" by the Commission are
aimed at specific necd.s and are an indication of the common will  of the Nine -
which has been expressed on many occasions -  to ensure the developmcnt of thc
Community"  The cost of these projects has been estimated as realistically  as
possible. fn the Prelininary Draft Bud-get presented. by the Commission thesc
new projects represent bud"get entries totalling  almost one thousand million
units of accor:nt.
' Exclud.ing the appropriation repaid. to the llember States
of own rcsonrces, this  increase amounts to about 9"5/."
for the collection- 5-
In adclition, the Preliminr,ry Draft 5\rtiget for 1pl) includes appropriations
jud.ged necessary by the Comtnission to supplement projects of earlier origin:
the main appropriations concernecl are sums of" 76 HI uoao for the Social trhnd,,
135 U U.A" fcr the Guarantee Sectio4 of the trAGGIf and 80 i!{ uoao for Food Aid."
In vieu of this,  it  should be pointed out that the increase in the size
of the Drdgct for' 1 915 -  allorring for these two cltegories of expenditure -
ts  onTy )"JIL
If  the "supplementary!?  expc.nd.iture  is  arld,ed to tha nro ipr:ts of  earlier vJvvuv
t  t  r4 OnJ-Y Sol],e  lb"/o. ori  r"i r:  tho  norr:nrrt-r  so  i n.lron  qp  n-i qnc  fn,rm  a  r,6/". 1- , v:  +la:fr  vrlv  vva  ,Lv!L'  )"  )t-  ..)
fn cor'cl-usion, it  is perrnissible to sa1,'that thc Colnmissionts  Budget is
sma.ll  in  comnarisort  r,.rith  ntrhlirr  ovnorrdil.rrro  ir  iho  Cnr'mrrn'i*ri  rq  s  r,rhn'1 o  l'.?,nrr* lrf  uJ  @D  @  vvrtvf  I  \@wvuu
2.2/o of alt  the budgets of the lriine put together tn 1)74), Present circunstances
impose austeritj. a.t Comm'-rni-ty  1evcl in thc sane TrJay as in the inclividual  lr'iember
States. Hovrcver, tvhi-Ie the Corirmission has not hesjtated. to be very strict  in
some of its  choices in drawin3 up thc forecasts, especially as rcgards operating
expend,iture, in order to cht:ct< the incre:rse in appropria.tions,  it  must be
rerrembered. that the Commission is  in a very speciaf posibion which cbliges it  to
take initiatives  anC-bo mahe proposals in ord-er to rnaintain and promote the
process oi builciin;: Europc. For thrs reasori the Conmunit;rls Ceneral Budget
cannot lce lj.l<ened to  bhc budgcts of the i{enber States"LgMMIssION  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES
COMMTSSIONE  DELLE  COMUNITA  EUROPEE  -
-  coMMrssloN  oEs coMMuNaures;"*;"J;N*;;'-  |
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Bruxel.Les,  septembre Ln4
Avant-proJet-d.e  tnrclget dee Communaut6s  Europ6ennes pour lyl5:
5"956 ltluc
La Commission vient de transmettre  b, lrautorit6 budgdtaire - le
Conseil de Ministres et 1e Parlement er:rop6en - lravant-projet d.e bud.get pour
l rann6e 1975.
Cet avant-projet  d.e bud.get se situe b un tournant trEs importarrt
dans la vie bud.g6taire d.es Communaut6g. En effet, ltexerclee I9T5 se caract6rise,
du point de rnre bud.g6taire, par les 6l6ments nouveaux suivants:
IA CNDRE JIJRIDIQI]E  NOUVEAU
- A partir du ler janvier 1975, le budget des Communaut6g  est, en principe,
int6gralement fina.nc6 par les reseo-urces propres cr66es par la d.dcision du21.arrri119?o.Lespr61dvemffisd.ed.ouaneserontvers6s
EL LOq" (f) et Ie compldment n6cessaire pour financer lrensemble du buclget
eommunautaire  devrait 6tre fourni par La llVA.(2).
11 est vrai, toutefoisr {ue l-tharmonisation  ae ttassiette TVA ne pouvant
6tre r6alis6e avant Le 1..1.1975, Ie compL6ment n6cessaire sera encore fourrri
en L975 sur la base drune cLd ad. hoc fond.6e sur Le ptiBl
- Ltentf€e en vizuer:r tte ]tarticle 203- du Trait6 Cffi, qui rempl.acera lra^ncien art. 203bfs, cr6e une nouvelle proc6dure bud.g6taire:
- le contenu d.u bud.get se r6partit d.dsormais entre 4eulg"andes  cat6gorles
de cldpenses. La premibre cat6gorie d.e cl6penses effdSile repr6sent6e par
les cl6penses gui d6coulent obligatoirement  des Trait6s (C,te, CnCA, Cma) et des actes arrdtds en vertu de ceux-ci (d.6penses ditesttobligatoireen).
La cleuxibme cat6gorie d.es d6penses.est  repr6sent6e par les autres cr6ctiis
(d6penses ctites rinon obligatoirestt ).
- lfexercice des pouvoirslbuttgdtaires par Les.d.eux.ingtitutions_q"ui  reprdsentent lrautorit6 buctg6taire (Conseil et Parlement) se r6alisera d.fune fagon eensi-
blement cLiff6rente par rapport au pass6.
En bref, on peut r6s'umer cet 6guilibre nouveau en pr6cisa^nt que 1e Conseil
aura Ie dernier mot pour ce qui est d.e 1a il6cision sur les d.6penses dites
obligatoineg, alors que le Parl-ement aura la d6cision finale en ce cnri con-
cenne Ie clomaine des d.6penses non obligatoires.
(f) n lrexception des troig nouveau Etats membres
transitoire srdtalera jusqu'en 19?8.
(Z) t a tl6cision cit6e ci-dessus pr6voit qurun taux
TVA pour 6tre affect6 au financernent du budget
pour lesqueLs La pdriod.e




Sr ce qui concerne
synth6tis€e comme suit :























to} /" 6.956  LOO y'"
D6penses
Ltava"nt-projet  cl.e buclget 19?5 st6Lbve e.5.956 liluc, al-ors que
Ie buclget d.e 1974 se monte d 5.079 Muc. Si Lron fait  abstraction  des
autres institutions (Parl-ement, Conseil, Cour de Justice) lesquelles
repr6sentent  un peu moins de 4  de l-tensemble dlu buclget, i1 apparaft
gne Le budget cle La Commission passe -de 4.997 lt1uc en L974 e.6.852 Uuc
en 19?5, soit rure augmentation de 3flc.
Une,si.mple comparaison  cle ces chiffres eerait toutefois su-
perfi6ie1.le et conduirait d d.es conclusions erron6est en fait  pour sai-
sir les raisons d.e LrdvoLution  du buclget communautaire,  il  est essentiel
d.ten examiner bridvement Ie contenu afin d.ridentifier Ies d.omainee
connaissant  un dldveloppenent par rappot*' e 1974.
Poursuite cles activit6s su] la













tee activit€s nouveLles  d6couLent du cl6veloppement  cLe la Commu-
naut6 et reprdsentent cl"es d6penses que 1e bucl.get g6n6ra1 cle 1a Commiesion
ne cornaissait  pas tlans le pass6 et quril y a lieu drisoler dans la
comparaison entre L974 e+ 1975. Les activitds communautaires nouveLles
propoo6es par la Coupission  rdponiLent  h, d.es besoins pr6cis et manifestent
./.
filGTraction  faite du cr6dit rembours6 aux Etats mernbres pour Ia
perception des ressources propres, cette ar.rgmentation sf 616ve i
)rflo anviron.-3-
la volont6 commune et maintes fois exprim6e d'es Neuf drassurer l-e d6-
veloppement  d"e Ia Communaut6. Le cott de ces actions eet 6va1u6 d-e
manibre aussi r6aListe que possible. Dals ltavant-projet  de bud.get
pr6sentd par la Commission, ces actiong nouveLles se trad-uisent par
d"es inscriptions  bud"g6taires proches du milliard drunit6s de comgte.
De plus, Itavant-projet d-e bucl.get pour 1975 comporte des cr6dits
qui couvrlnt le d6veLoppement compl-6mentaiTe dragtionsralc:rennes'  iug6
n6cessaire par r-@notamment  d-e 76 Muc pour le
Fond.s SociaL, 135 Muc pour le FEOGA-Garastie et B0 Muc pour lraide
alimentaire.
11 est d.onc pertinent de pr6ciser que, compte tenu de ces deux
cat@gories de d6pe-nses:; le builget de 1-975 ne progresse gue drun taux
cLe liordre ae 9r5%.
Si lron ajoute aux actions anciennes les I'd.6veloppements compl6-
mentairestt, }e pourcentage de 9,5% ne passe guri' L5% environ.
En conclusion, on peut d.ire que le rnontant dlu bud.get de l-a Com-
mission est faible, compar6 aux ddpenses publiques d.ans lrensemble
d.e La Commlnaut e (i,Z/" Lnviron du lotal dls budgets des Neuf en 1974).
Les circonstanceg imposent une aust6rit6 comparable au niveau commu-
nautaire comme aux nivearEnationaux.  Toutefois la Commission, qtri nf a
pas h6sit6 i  proc6d.er i  des choix trbs s6vbres dans lr6tabLissement
d.es pr$vi6ions, en particulier en ce gui concerne les dfpenses d.e
fonctionnement, afin de contenir lraugmentation des cr6d.its, se d.oit
d-e rappel.er sa situation particul-ibre qui lroblige b prendre 1es initia-
tives 6t a aeposer les propositions qurimpliquent Le maintien et la
progression de la construction europ6enne. Cfest pourquoi l-e buclget 96-
n6ral d-e la Communaut6 ne saurait 6tre assimil-6 ar:x bud.gets d.es Etats
membres.